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Goodbye 2017!
Hello 2018!
Because of you, 2017 proved to
be another successful year for
Chariton Valley. We are sincerely
thankful for your business, and
we look forward to serving you
for many years to come. From
all of us at Chariton Valley, we
hope each day of 2018 brings
you joy, peace and prosperity.

Happy New Year!
Contact

Chariton Valley Macon Retail Office
Phone, Internet, Video, Wireless Phones
& Wireless Internet
1206 N Missouri, Macon
Mon - Fri 8 am - 7 pm, Sat 10 am - 5 pm
660.395.9000
800.769.8731 (out of area)

Chariton Valley Tech Center

Sales, Repairs & Support for
All Your IT Needs
1206 N Missouri, Macon
Mon - Fri 8 am - 5 pm
Email: techcenter@charitonvalley.com
660.395.9000 | 800.769.8731 (out of area)

Email: customercare@cvalley.net
Vist Us Online: www.cvalley.net

It’s a New Year!
Why Not Get
Faster Internet?
Every year, many of us make New Year’s resolutions with the best intentions of keeping them. From exercising more to quitting smoking
and everything in between, we promise to make personal improvements where we need it most.
However, for some, the new year is a time to simply resolve those little
issues that have been put off but can make everyday life a bit easier
when addressed, like upgrading your internet.
There are few things that are more frustrating than experiencing the
continuous revolution of the dreaded buffering pinwheel. What causes this lag, and, more importantly, what can be done about it?
All household devices connected to the internet share an allocated bandwidth. Multiple devices, used simultaneously, slow internet
speeds. The less bandwidth you have the less data you can download
at one time. The reverse is also true; the more bandwidth you have
the more data you can download at one time.
Online activities also play a significant role in your internet speed. For
example, online gaming, video streaming, downloading large files
and video conferencing can all slow your speed.
Now for the good news. Chariton Valley delivers the fastest internet
speeds around with our fiber optic network. It’s affordable, and there
are no contracts.
Contact Chariton Valley at 660-395-9000, or visit a location near you.
Before long, you will be in the fast lane on the internet super highway.
*Speeds not available in all areas. Contact us for complete details.

We Mean
Business
with Our
Customer
Service

Community Events and
Projects 2017 Recap

Each year, Chariton Valley participates in many events and projects within the
area. From monetary contributions to simply donating our time and talents to
a variety of activities, we are proud to serve our communities. It was truly an
honor to be a part of the following endeavors in 2017, and we look forward to
serving our area again in 2018.

January

• Toughbook donation to Callao School

At Chariton Valley, we strive to
provide the best in customer
service.We know; just about
every company says that.When
you hear it, you probably tend
to think “blah blah blah” and
“yeah right”, but as our customer, you know we mean it.
We go the extra mile to make
certain you are happy with our
products and services. If we
make a mistake, we acknowledge it, and we fix it.We do our
best to respond quickly if an
issue arises, and we are always
here for you.
Thank you for being our
customer and allowing us the
opportunity to serve you.

February

• CV Valentine Couple of the Year
• NE Legislative Day at the capitol
• Mock job interviews – Macon Career Center

March

• Moberly Chamber Career Fair

April

• Ethics in the Workplace
• Salisbury 150th Anniversary Celebration
• Macon Co 8th Grade Career Fair

May

• Chariton Valley Customer Appreciation Days
o Hale
o Bucklin
o Salisbury
o Brookfield
o Moberly
o Macon
• Awarded scholarships
o (5) $500 local scholarships
o (2) $2,500 national scholarships
(in conjunction with the Foundation for Rural Service)

June

• Sponsored area high school junior on a trip to Washington, D.C. – FRS
• Shoeless Joe’s Golf Tournament
• BAM – Bikers Across MO – Mark Twain Lake
• Cruisapalooza – Salisbury
• Pike Co Memorial Hospital Golf Tournament – Louisiana, MO
• Salisbury Steak Festival

July

• Coops in Action – painted front of LaPlata Public Library
• MO Valley Community Action Agency - Back to School Fair at Brunswick

August

• Bevier Homecoming concession stand
• Bucklin concession stand
• Delivered donuts to area schools for teachers’ first day back.
continued on the back of this publication

CONSTRUCTION
ZONE
Welcome to the “Construction Zone”, your destination
for updates on the progress of Chariton Valley
Fiber-to-the-Home construction projects.

Project: Brookfield

Update: Brookfield construction is 90% complete in zone 4
with installs beginning in January. Zone 7 is 20% complete with
installs beginning in February.

Project: Highway BB

Update: Highway BB construction is complete, and installs
are being scheduled.

Project: Highway DD

Update: Highway DD construction is complete, and installs
are almost complete.

NEW

YEAR
NEW

SPEED
NEW

FUN

AppCORNER
Committing to a healthier lifestyle is probably one of the most
popular New Year’s resolutions each year, but it is also one
of the hardest to keep. Many of us find it difficult to count
calories, maintain an exercise regimen, eat healthy, get enough
sleep or simply stay motivated.
Luckily, the smartphones most of us now carry can help transform our habits. There are many free apps available to download, for both iOS and Android devices, that can be immensely
beneficial in changing our habits, while offering support.

Headspace

For example, if you are wanting to learn how to use guided
meditation to relax, sleep better, stay focused and more,
Headspace may be the app for you. Mealtime, another
lifestyle app, can help you plan healthy meals and save money,
while the Home Workout app acts as a personal trainer to
help you reach your fitness goals.
Regardless of the changes you’re wanting to make, there are
a variety of free apps to consider. Achieving your personal
lifestyle goals may, literally, be at your fingertips.

Your Complete
Communications
Provider

Home Workout
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2017 Recap
continued from page 2

September

• Sterling Price Days – Keytesville
• Salisbury Chamber Homecoming Window Decorating Contest – 1st Place
• Homecoming Parades
o Salisbury
o Moberly
o Shelbina
o Marceline
o Westran
o Brookfield
o Monroe City
o Macon
o Palmyra
• Piccadilly – Brookfield
• Audrain Co Historical Event
• Ralls Co Kayak Race
• Salisbury Pumpkinfest/Wine Stroll
• Big Wheels Atlanta PTO

October

• Awesome Artist Contest
• Brunswick Pecan Festival
• Taste of Palmyra
• Career Fair – Cairo
• Trick or Treat - Marceline
• Trunk or Treat - Salisbury
• Halloween in the Park - Brookfield
• Fall Harvest Festival - Brookfield

November

• Coops in Action – moved New Cambria
School’s greenhouse
• Macon Christmas Parade/hot cocoa
• Donated and delivered excess computers to area schools
• Brookfield Chamber Breakfast – Kids’
Christmas Kickoff
• Marceline Peanut Night

December

• Adopt-A-Family Luncheon Fundraiser – Chariton Valley matched employee
donations
• Salisbury Roaming Gnome
• Salisbury Miracle on Broadway

Chariton Valley’s Tech Center
Provides the Solutions You Need
Did you know that Chariton Valley offers computer and network solutions at
our Tech Center? You can rely on our local technicians to provide prompt and
professional service anytime you need it. Below are some of the services
Chariton Valley’s Tech Center offers.

In shop diagnosis:

• RAM memory test
• Hard drive test
• Check internal cabling
• Wireless device diagnosis

Computer cleanup and virus removal:

• Removal of viruses, adware and malware with specialized tools
• Uninstall junk software and malware that slows down your computer

Operating system re-install with data backup:
• Copy and save your files
• Format hard drive
• Install fresh copy of operating system
• Install software
• Restore your files

Operating system re-install without data backup:
• Format hard drive
• Install fresh copy of operating system
• Recommend client perform back up prior to re-install

Network solutions for home or business:
• Network design and consultation
• Network reliability
• Network monitoring 24x7x365
• Aggressive preventative maintenance

Wireless device repair:

(We can repair all smartphones and tablets even if you didn’t buy it from us!)
• Apple certified technicians
• Touch screen repair
• Battery replacement
• Speaker replacement
• Vibration motors repair
• Camera replacement
• Much more

Additional services:

• Computer part replacement or upgrade – simple and complex
• Anti-virus subscription

For a complete list of our repair and network solutions, give us a call at
660.395.9000, or visit us at 1206 N. Missouri St. in Macon.
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